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mens sweater 

FrOnt 
Using 4.00mm needles, cast on 129(139,149,159) sts.
(WS)  P1, * k1, p1; rep from * to end.
(RS)  K1, * p1, k1; rep from * to end.
These 2 rows form rib.
Cont working in rib until length measures 
8 cm, ending on a WS row, inc 1 st on last row.
[130(140,150,160) sts]
Change to 4.50mm needles. **
Cont working in St st, beg with a k row, until length 
(incl rib) measures 39(41,42,43) cm, ending on a 
WS row.
Divide front opening and armhole shaping (RS)  
Cast off 0(6,6,6) sts, k61(60,65,70) sts, turn, leave rem 
sts on a holder.  Work each side of neck separately.
Size A only   Cont working straight until length 
(incl rib) measures 40 cm, ending on a WS row.
(RS)  Cast off 6 sts, k to end.  [55 sts]
All sizes  Cont working straight until length (incl rib) 
measures 59(61,63,65) cm, ending on a RS row. 
Shape front neck (WS)  Cast off 10(10,11,11) sts, 
p to end.
(RS)  K to last 2 sts, k2tog.
(WS)  P2tog, p to end.
Rep last 2 rows 4 times more.  [35(40,44,49) sts]
(RS)  Cast off rem sts.
With RS facing, rejoin yarn to rem sts, cast off 
8 centre sts, k to end.
(WS)  Cast off 0(6,6,6) sts, p to end.
Size A only  Cont working straight until length 
(incl rib) measures 40 cm, ending on a RS row.
(WS)  Cast off 6 sts, p to end.  [55 sts]
All sizes  Cont working straight until length (incl rib) 
measures 59(61,63,65) cm, ending on a WS row.
Shape front neck (RS)  Cast off 10(10,11,11) sts, 
k to end.
(WS)  P to last 2 sts, p2tog.
(RS)  K2tog, k to end.
Rep last 2 rows 4 times more.  [35(40,44,49) sts]
(WS)  Cast off rem sts.

BaCK
Work as for front to **.
Cont working in St st, beg with a k row, until length 
(incl rib) measures same as front to armhole shaping, 
ending on a WS row.
Shape armholes (RS)  Cast off 6 sts at beg next 
2 rows.  [118(128,138,148) sts]
Cont working straight until length measures same 
as front to shoulders, ending on a WS row.
Cast off.

sLeeVes
Using 4.00mm needles, cast on 52(56,60,64) sts.

Yarn
ella rae CLassIC HeatHers

                        A       B             C     D
Chest           80-90    95-105    110-120  120-130   cm 

Col. no.    Quantity x 100g Balls
189                   7            8             9            10
 
neeDLes
1 pair 4.00mm needles (US 6)
1 pair 4.50mm needles (US 7)

aDDItIOnaL reQUIrements
4 buttons

tensIOn/gaUge
20 sts and 24 rows measured over 10 cm of St st 
using 4.50mm needles.

ER1006 ClASSiC hEAThERS-SWEATER (fW12)

Row 1 (RS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
Row 2 (WS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
These 2 rows form rib.
Cont working in rib until length measures 8 cm, 
ending on a WS row, inc 1 st on last row worked.  
[53(57,61,65) sts]  
Change to 4.50mm needles.
Cont working in St st, AT ThE SAME TiME shape 
sides as foll: inc 1 st each end of foll 3rd(3rd,9th,9th) 
row once, then 1 st each end of foll 4th rows, 
23 times.   
[101(105,109,113) sts, 95(95,101,101) shaping rows] 
Cont working straight until length measures 
50(50,52,52) cm, ending on a WS row. 
Cast off.

maKIng UP
Press pieces gently using a warm iron over a damp 
cloth.
Sew shoulder seams. Sew sides seams. 
Sew sleeve seams. Centre sleeves in armhole 
and sew into place.
Frontbands  
Right band (button band)  Using 4.00mm needles, 
cast on 12 sts.
Row 1 (RS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
Row 2 (WS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
These 2 rows form rib.
Cont working in rib until length (slightly stretched) fits 
along right side front opening, ending on a WS row. 
Cast off.
Sew band to right side front opening.
Mark positions for 4 buttons, the first to be placed 
approx 2 cm above cast on edge, the last to be 
placed approx 2 cm below cast off edge and the 
other 2 spaced evenly between.
Left band  (buttonhole band)  Work as for right band, 
making buttonholes to correspond with button 
placements on right band as foll:  (RS)  K1, p1, k1, p1, 
k1, yf, k2tog, p1, k1, p1, k1, p1.      
Sew band to left side front opening, overlapping right 
front band at centre front.
Collar   With RS facing, using 4.00mm needles, 
pickup and knit 27(27,29,29) sts along right side 
front neck, 53(53,55,55) sts across back neck 
and 27(27,29,29) sts along left side front neck.  
[107(107,113,113) sts]
Row 1 (WS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 2 (RS)  * P1, k1; rep from * to last st, p1.
These 2 rows form rib.
Cont working in rib until length measures 10 cm, 
ending on a WS row.
Cast off in rib.
Sew buttons to right band.
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